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[Chorus (Richter)]

I dont know why 
do u wanna hurt me 
When i was only flirting 
So why you trying to ruin my life 
It's alright 
And I don't think that im deserving 
Im going through this hurting 
just wanna hear you say its alright 
Its alright 

[Johnny Richter]

We used to be smooth as silk so how it go wrong? 
How we let are love go and loose are tight close bond? 
Why we gotta end it on a very sour sour note? 
Well i ant ready to give in and just let you go 
You always think im out cheating when im on the road 
Even though i always call you after every show 
Going way outta my way to let everybody know 
That i got a girl at home and that this girl she got my
soul 
Taking total control over my heart since the start 
And now you wanna take my heart and rip it all apart 
All because of silly ass rumors and stupid friends 
You couldnt have let other people bring you and me to
an end 
Nah no way that shit just cant happen 
I couldnt belive when i came home you was packin 
I cant begin to fathem having to go at it alone 
I just wanna here your voice even if its on the phone 

[Chorus (Richter)]

I dont know why 
do u wanna hurt me 
When i was only flirting 
So why you trying to ruin my life 
It's alright 
And I, don't think that im deserving 
Im going through this hurting 
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just wanna hear you say its alright 
Its alright 

[D-loc]

Its like a never ending battle, Ive been rattled, under
the weather 
You win some you loose some but this ones for ever 
I can still remember comming home off of tours 
Finding letters on the pillow telling me that your bored 
That you cant take no more and you've had enough of
me 
That you cant even trust me enough to wanna be with
me 
Its been crazy tryin to make it.
Aw Baby, the only thing I wanna do is prove the point to
my lady 

Come on baby we've been in it for a miniute puttin in
work form the begging and this is how its ending 
Were finshed it's sad to say but it's true 
You've got to do what you do Ive got to do what i do 
So keep a smile on your face and everything will be just
fine 
Remember when i told you that i love your mind 
You can see it in your eyes the whole world is yours 
Im gunna miss those eyes that i dont got no more 

[Chorus (Richter)]

I dont know why 
do u wanna hurt me 
When i was only flirting 
So why you trying to ruin my life 
It's alright 
And I, don't think that im deserving 
Im going through this hurting 
just wanna hear you say its alright 
Its alright 

[Johnny Richter]

Dear baby girl, girl you know that your the one 
So why you gotta beat up my face actin dumb 
We in a public place with my homies all around 
You know im only workin for you im always down 
My love for you is true and i know you understand me 
People's what i do cuz you know im in a band 
So dont go flippin out when you see me hugging fans
shaking hands taking pictures you should know that im
your man 



[D-loc]

Growin up a little bit changing as i get older 
Doing things different than when i was younger 
Your a very speacal person i wont ever forget 
Its been like 5 years and im still diggin your shit 
Ive gots to move on i cant dwell on the past 
But i cant lie neither i still wanna tap that 
Ask me no more questions cuz i gots no answer 
I gives a fuck about some tits and a topless dancer 

[Chorus Richter 2x]
I dont know why 
do u wanna hurt me 
When i was only flirting 
So why you trying to ruin my life 
It's alright 
And I, don't think that im deserving 
Im going through this hurting 
just wanna hear you say its alright 
Its alright
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